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FINDS GIRL DESPONDENT

' Beaten, Nev. 10. Lieutenant Gov
Itner Alvan T. Fuller visited Dorethy
Gorden at the McLean Insnne Hospital
at Warerly yesterday. Te him the girl,

peaking in the manner of nn autom-
ata!, laid she was in the place of her
anrn free will and desired te stay there.

Attorney Sheehan, representing the
gjtrl'a uncle, Jehn Gardiner, was told of
tk' result of the Interview Tuller had
With Dorethy. He said:

"I 'have no desire te get Inte any
mtreversy with the Lieutenant Gov

crner. But wlien I saw Dorethy s
teraay. with her she sold tinned moderation maik
te Be like she is reported saying
the Lieutenant Governer. Quite the
contrary bnt there. I can't say any- -

thine new."
The talk between Fuller and Dorethy

feateunded Mr. Fuller.
Here is the interview that took place :

De you knew that you tan get out
af this place if you w ter' the act- -

lac Governer asked.
Tes," Dorethy replied.

j Coercion Is Denied
I MAre you a voluntary pntient here?"

"Yes'
J "De you want te leave hpre?"

"Ne, I wish te stay here."
"Did you sign the paper for your

smmitment here?"
"Yes. I did."

Are you treated well and fairly

'Yes. I have no cotenlalnt te mike."
During the talk Dorethy seemed

Vtependent and uneasy. She spoke an- -
tnmarfeallv. naif 1ia haA drati fiubnfl tU

that

sterv thief
tame The is 1

rwaHllv ulih..n here. lliclit home WI1.
'or of

Mr. said. Jewels. pair

. j

helm r Casschild, but
very despenaent. Her main

teemed te be left alone.
S'l did net ask fer preference with

tvapect te Mr. Jardlne and Mr. Uardi- -
IMT.

"Before the interview with I
with Dr. and ether

of the institution and the attend-st- a

who have had her in
Attempts Suicide

"The woman attendant who has had
the girl in charge for the last two
ttenths me that Dorethy had

te kept In the institution.
She said she had tried several te
commit suicide. I asked If she had
ever been as reported, and
I was told she had. The restraint.
I was told, was merely te protect her

what they term her suicidal mania.
"It was a return of her gie.it

despondency that occasional her
return te the Institution a jean

Age last March.
"It seems te me that If th girl ,

la competent te judge for herself she
te there. She taiil se. On

the ether hand, if she net competent, I

he,needs further care, and should stay
there. Thus she seems deemed te n.

"Nevertheless, I feel that Dr. Kline.
State

should a full
of this case from angles of it. I
will ask him te de this. I will ak him
te ascertain particularly whether
Dorethy was induced by some threat
or ether te sign the voluntary petition
(or commitment or she did it

her own free will."
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HARDING SAYS PUBLIC HAS
SHIFTED ON 'DRY' QUESTION

Predicts Prohibition Will Remain
Political Itaua'

New Yerk', Nev. 10. President
Harding, it was learned last night, has
sent a letter te Douglas
sister of the lote Theodere Roosevelt
and member of the National Republican
Committee, conceding there has
been n shift of public opinion regarding
prohibition enforcement.

He predicted the prohibition question
would net be taken out of polities within
this generation.

Receipt the letter wa's announced
at n meeting the Republican Neigh
borheod Association yesterday. Mrs.
Robinson confirmed the receipt of the
letter, but declined te make the test
public.

She explained that she had been
by it Republican leader en the

organization's attitude toward
prohibition, and wrote et it te the
President. Ills letter was In reply.

EDITOR SEES JAPANESE

DRIVENJ)UTJ)F AMERICA

Teklo Press Mere Pessimistic Over
U. S. Supreme Court Ruling

Ner. 10. (By A. l) Cen
uncle, nothing the Japanese

charge.

Dis-
eases,

national

te 'press comment en the of the
States Supreme Court holding

inpanese ineligible for nnturanrnuen
as American citizens. some circles
here, however, it Is believed that the
underlying feeling is mere bitter.

The Yorozu Choho. nn Independent
daily, predicts that the decision will
Impair friendly relations between the
tue countries.

The Japan Times, English
paper, owned and edited by Jap-

anese, that the time is net far
distant when all Japanese will bedrlven
out of America.

The Osaka Nlclilnlchi Shlmbun says
it Is net commendable for America te
discriminate the matter of natural!-utie- n

by reason of color. Citizenship
ought te granted the subjects any
cultured nation, It Is contended.

WOMAN SECOND-STOR- THIEF
Inlncton-nn-the-Iludse- X. v..

Nev. 10. A woman second
questions before. answers bliecd the pollen te be operating
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Would you go back te gas
after using Or would you
give up your for
het and messy coal stove?

Of course net and if you once realize
hew hew easy, hew perfect
in action is the WiHcex & Gibbs New

Electric Sewing
you'll dream of buying or

using any ether.
With Willcox & Gibbs Portable

the days you spend at the ma-

chine are real joy days. Se easily, se
swiftly does the de its work. No
mere tedious tensions te adjust. Ne mere

Spruce 21B3

PUBUO

DEMAND PEKING

TREE MISSIONARIES

df Five Pewsrs Move

for Release of Men Held

Bandits

flu Asaeciattit Prt$l
Peking, Nev. 1(1. Measures for the

Immediate release of the foreign mis
sienaries kidnapped by Chinese bandits
were demanded of the Pdtlng govern-

ment today by the Urltlsli,
Italian, French and Swedish Ministers,
who acted under instructions of their
Governments.

The Ave Ministers, presenting a Joint
note, called in person and informed ex-

ecutives of the Chinese republic that
the continued retention of the mis-

sionaries in captivity would net be
tolerated bv the Powers. The Towers,
It was snld, would be compelled te act
drastically unless the missionaries weie
iclcnsed and guarantees given for the
future safety of the hundreds of ether
missionaries in China.

The note was couched in vigorous
language. It declared that the

were carrying en their work
in the interior of China under treaties
which had been lelatcd by the abduc-
tors.

It is understood that Washington in-

structed Jacob Gould Bchurraan, the
American Minister, te impress upon
China the seriousness of the bandits'
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PLAYER-PIAN- O

Then ;.ou begin making Afl
monthly pajments which may anQiv&e n, jew ag
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EVENING

All we ask that you make your
initial cash purchase of Bench, Scarf
and 12 Rolls of your own

WE WILL SEND

$265,$395,$485
PLAYER-PIAN- O

te our home
FREE

MYERS F. HALL
INC.

Germantown Ave.
(lielenr I.tlilgh Ave.)

PHONOGRAPHS,

EVENINGS

V
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Yeu Light Electrically Yeu Cook
Electrically; Why Net Sew

Electrically ?
lighting

electricity?
convenient percolator a

convenient,

Portable Automatic Ma-

chine, never

a
Electric

machine

U .,

,e

bobbins te wind. Ne mere pedals te push
or handles te turn. Just step en the

and the work glides
the sewn with strong, even

neater and than any
you have ever seen.

Willcox & Gibbs
are a been and te many
women. Let one be one te you also. Call
in and see one Let us
show you what it does and how well it
does it and at the same time learn hew
our plan it possible
for you te own one and at
small cost.

Wcex& Gibbs fee
1709
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activities in. detaining foreign for
political motive. Dr. Bchnman pre- -
mira eniy in Denaii 01 tne two Amer

'IIran canuvei. but lelred tne ether Mln
iatera in a aeneral cemnlalnt ' aeainat

m : r i.m r . . " . . w . --z,inienerence witn tne treaty rigbt 01
missionaries. ,

Besides the Americana, the captives
new include one Greek, one French
cltuten, one British subject, one Bwed- -

I Ish and one Italian. The French Mln- -
later represented the missing Greek.
The Italian hostage was identified as
Father Grlmaldt, who was captured in
Anhwei province and taken into Ilenan
province, where about 10,000 outlaws
nave been holding n large area. The
ethers all are detained in Henan.

The bandits have seized the various
nationals with a view of forcing the
Peking Government te Incorporate the
bandits In the regular Chinese army.
Most of the brigands are dismissed sol-
diers who want reinstatement. Peklna
probably will be forced te. accede te tre
bandits' demands in
the Powers.

order te satisfy

KND8 HIS LIFE IN A TRUNK
New Yerk, Nev. 16. The body of

T.eland H. Gnrrctsen, Detroit electri-
cian, was found yesterday in a rooming
house, squeezed in a trunk in which he
had bored n hole and inserted a rubber
tube connected with the gas jet. He
left a nete: "My life isn't worth a dime
te nny one."
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SAVILL
On kitchen ilnki. lanndir tttti, sal lava

terlat you an haWai tnitalM fn yjnr aaw
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BRONISLAW

VIOLINIST'

Friday November 17th 2:30
Saturday, November 18th 8:15

Academy of Music

WITH his magic bow, as sure as steel, as
at this celebrated Polish

has the hearts of music levers in
practically every center in Europe and
America.
And, in common with the present trend among
world-gre- at he has confided the perpetu-
ation of his art to Brunswick only. .

Ask te hear:
10025 Ronde dea I.etlna (Dance of the Gebllni).Bazz!nl

MuncarUa Dance Ne. 1 Brahmi-Jeacbt-

15002 Second Mattuka, (te Meattrler) (Op. 19)

Meledle (Op. 43, Ne. 2) Tacbalkewiky

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Manufyeturtrt-KsUiblit- htd ISIS

CHICAGO NBW YORK

PHONOGRAPHS AND. RECORDS
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'OUJSJANA country'
N pastoral beauty
without rival! View it
from the SUNSET
LIMITED as comfortably
as though from your own
library window. Enjoy
the lovely panorama

oaks festooned with
Spanish mess peaceful
fields lazy bayous bril-
liant flowers semi-tropic- al

forests these and
countless ether fairyland
vistas unfold before the
view along the

Sunset
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preptrjne plant

HUBERMAN

velvet, vio-
linist touched

musical

artists,
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Every mile a Scene worth while

SUNSET LIMITED
New Orleans San Francisce

MiTS.
Phlla.

ban Antonie Lea Angeles
ElPaie Tucson San Diege

g locomotives, observation car.through dining car with unexcelled cuisine.

wuhingten, D.C. and San Francisce.

Tri-week- ly Bleeping ear between New Orleans and San tiiege via the
San Diege & Arizona Railway through the Carrine Gerge.

Make the 120-mil- e automobile detour ever the famous APACHE TRAIT
HIGHWAY OF ARIZONA a part of your transcontinental trip.
sleep ng-c- service between New Orleans and Glebe enables you te makethe detour without the lest of a business hour. Yeu arrive in Les Anselaa a
7i55 A.M. Instead of the previous night. ;

Fer information, literature and reierwirteiii, addreis ' '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
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lagging pains cease
wnen congemen u ruwvtm

Remember: most of the pain
and inflammation of rheumatism
comes from congestion. Start the
congested bleed flowing' freely
and even chronic, nagging paint
cease. Slean' t deet just this
it penetrates without rubbing
straight te the congested spot It
warms up, stimulates the circu-
lation. Itstepspain,bringaquick,
comforting relief. Many usee
all in one 35c bottle.

Kf e Slean's haadr. Itallarspalaef
all aehlnr nuaelai Rclazea ana caaT7" E". Inrre, acmng picas.
Halttceldlncb'
of eoBfestlea.

Enda ntmtumlm.
it. Rallevai all cuts
I

Slean UalmBt'killsptn!
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Speaking of Real Travel
Service and Comfert

Here is an instance:
Yeu can leave Philadelphia at io:ie any

morning and arrive in Chicago at 9 o'clock the
next morning.

Passing through Baltimore and Washing-
ton, you ride for a hundred miles along the
sparkling Potomac; among the forest-cla-d

crests of the Blue Ridge and Alleghenies.
Frem the green valleys of Pennsylvania,

Maryland and Virginia you roll smoothly en
through the fertile farmlands of Ohie, Indiana
and Illinois swiftly flowing miles of the most
picturesque scenery in the. East.

Here is a train our Ne. 5, New Yerk-Chica- go

Limited with every facility for
comfort, dependability, and a dining-ca-r serv-
ice that meets every reasonable requirement.

Modern steel coaches and high-cla- ss Pull-
man equipment with observation car through
the scenic mountainous section and courteous
train attendants assure "the fullest degree of
comfort.

This train connects at Chicago with all rail-
roads to points West and Northwest.

Fer detailed inf&rmatien and assistance in
arranging your trip call at the ' "Travel
Bureau," 1337 Walnut Street.

R. C. HAASE
Division Passenger Agent

Baltimore Ohie

AMERICA'S

overheard en the
Baltimore 6 Ohie

'iYoeuS K&S1 enw!he BtUim

I prefer theTiHlvWXene reason

'
'
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